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To Curs a Cold In On Day,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-le-u.

All druggists refund the money
If It fails to cure. E. W, Oroya's tic-natu- re

is on each box. 25c. tf
manifested an inclination to try con
clusions with Couch Clinton for county
clerk. H. S. Lyman will be the demo-
cratic nominee for school superintend
ent, although he will be at St. Louis

HAVE YOU SEEN

OUR WINDOWS?

Lovers of the beantifnl anT
Cy those who appreciate style,

I say they are fine.

THEY TELL THE STORY

About where to purchase all
kinds of Footwear. OUR 'jg
6H0ES are ss good as they

j. LOOK.

Peterson Brown

Fisher Bros., c Cortipotiy
DKALEH8 IN .

Painta, OiU and Glass, Hardware, Iron and Steel,
Groceries, Provisions and Crockery, Ship Chand- -

i

lery and Bout Sur.plica, McCyrmiek Mowers and
Kakes, Corrugated Iron and Building Material,
Hard wood Lumber, r . ,

FISHER BROS., COMPANY

during the campaign. It Is probable
the democrats will renominate County
Commissioner Andrew Toung. To be
exact, democratic candidates thus far

Advertised Letters.
Lint of letters remaining unclaimed

30 days at Astoria post oftlca, March

2L 1904.

Berry, John Mr.
Brunst&d, Katie.
Campbell. W. K. Mr.
Carkhuff, James.
Doherty, Gertie Miss.

Evans, O. L. Mr.
Gulllani, W.
Guffy. O. D.

are not plentiful.
The county committee will be got

together within a few days 'and offl
cers will be chosen.

ALL SEATS NEARLY SOLD.

Corbett-Brit- t Fight Will Be to an lm- -

mense House.

TIia Eire rart n AMI V You won't Iiave to bovDaint. nan rancisco, March 23. Nearly

BARRELS
MADE TO ORDER
Niw Shop, C0H, nth and DUANE STREETS.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

M. O. STANOVICH

JUV 11101. VUOi Id 1 11C UN LI Singles, tar, asphalt, paper all of the 7864 seats In the remodelifAor tin to patch it witb.
Woodward's pavilion have been soldiLOST 01 an JbLAl fcKlTE ROOT When you have the goodsonce laid on your roof boards the job is done to stay. The price will interest yon. for tne ntest Friday night between

too. So will our guarantee. Better write, hadn't vnn? I

wui uiiLL aim .1 i in rri v hpittfill "V 1 I II M .......

Tne iUlatentfi Kontinef flo w Worcester bldg attendance will represent between
PORTLAND, OREGON o,wu ana q,ooo. Britt is close to

weight. Corbett. however, Is evidently
overweight, Judging by the charactrttnnnnttttttuttntiunut:annntttxtxttuttuutntttiutt of his work done today.

The
University in Danger.

Htllle. Mrs.
Hamilton, S. E.
Handale, & Raetadan.
ILiBkum, C. F. Mr.
James, Charles Mrs.

Johnson, Oscar.
Johnson, A. It. Mr. i.
Johnson, A. R. Mrs.
Johnson, W. I. Mr.

Kelly. L. L.

Kman, A. IL
Larson. Lena- - Miss.

Mackey, Fred.
Marlln,' J.
McCullock, John Mr.

McLaran, R. 8.
Olsen, Henry.
Peterson, Alvena Miss.

Pyhakka, Kunno. Mr.

filmonds, IL C. Mr. ,

Spldley. Frank.
Steffensen, J. S. Mr.

Taltt. Wm.

Taylor, Thomas.

Turner, W. IL Mr.

WUson, F. E.
FOREIGN LEETERS.

Gunderson, John.
Olsen, Steffen II.

Ralston, Joe Mr.

Remnsen, Johan Mr.

Steftansen, Jakob Mr.

New York, March 23. It is learned
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here, says an American dispatch from

The Best Restaurant

Reenter Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners i Specialty
Eerythin? the Market Affords

Palace Catering Company

Kleff, that an attempt was made on
r- - .1 .... "

Palace

Cafe
ir.uay nignt to blow up the Odessa
university, supposedly out of' revenge
for expulsions and arrests of students.

tt
tt
n
n Two bombS were exploded which

smashed a wall and shook the quadi
rangle. Nine other bombs were dis
covered, the fuses of whlcft had failed
to explode. ,
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Royal Cream Flour
''''

Royal Cream Oats

No trouble to please the men folks with bread
. made of Koyul Cream.

Royal Cream Oats for breakfnst put vigor and
. ; v

life into everybody. .'

Foard & Stokes Co.

"MISS BRIGHT EYES"
L00K8 FOR

"GOOD THINGS"

Not Shot But Will Be.
St. Petersburg, March 23. The

statement that Captain Irkorff, of the
Manchurian commlssarlal service, has
been shot as a spy Is Incorrect. He
Is now awaiting trial by court

not on the race program, but in the!
candy box. Miss "Bright Eyes" will

, WORKING OVERTIME.

Eight hour laws are Ignored by thosewin flnd what she is looking for if I

her quest, or that of her masculine j

Famous Agitator Dying.
Paris, Marvh, 23. The announcement

friend, ends here. We are not timid
about saying that we make and sell as

tireless little workers Dr. King's New

Life Pills. Millions are always at work,

night and day, curing Indigestion, Btl- -

ousness, Constipation, Sick Headache
and all Stomach, Liver and Bowel

SI
was made that Louise Mltchel, the fagood confectionery aa can be had in!
mous agitator, is dying in Toulon, of
pulmanory congestion.THE EASTERN CANDY 8T0RE,

506-50- 8 Commercial 8L,
Next Griffin's Bjok $tore.

troubles. Easy, pleasiiht, safe, sure.
Only 25c at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

Two Feathers Loses.
Vancouver, B. C, March 23. Frank

Gotch, the champion wrestler, defeat-
ed Chief Two Feathers tonight, win

U. 8. Custom 'House, Astoria, Ore-

gon, March 19, 1904. Sealed

will be received at this buildingning two straight falls.

Abe Attell Victor.
Hot Springs, Ark., March 23. Abe

Attel tonight knocked out Morris
Rausch In the sixth round.

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Worts
Manufacturers of ,

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.

General Foundrymen and Patternmakers.

, Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest.

until o'clock p. m. Wednesday,
March 80, 1904, for furnishing fuel,
lights, water, miscellaneous supplies
washing towels, hauling ashes, and
sprinkling street

t
for thia building

.during the fiscal year ending June 30,

1905, or such portion of the year as
may be deemed advisable. The right

Vegetable Blood Poisoning.
Twelve years ago a professional gar-

dener of my acquaintance, says a

SomethlMg New
Ranges, Stoves, Iron Beds and Furniture of all kinds Also &

good assortment of Secdnd Hand Goods at Lowest Prices

L. H. HENNINGiSEN S CO.
' 504 BOND STREET. ASTORIA, OREGON.

, PHONE, RED 2303

to reject any and all bids is reserved
writer in h. - i .

' " uwueman, oy. tne Treasury DepartmentfUfHAl- - mhtPPnih an A L.7 1 .Phcne245f. : .v. .iauiovuiii mhu iiuuaiuii uu" irritation in his fingers W. L. ROBB. Custodian.


